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HER MAJESTY’S HOSPITAL A T  STEPNEY, 
In a few days the body of Dr. Thomas J. Barnardo, 

oqe of the most practical workers in the realms of 
philanthropy of this or any ago, vi11 be Isid to rest 
in liis quiet grave at Barlcingside, Ilford. His 
funeral ceremonies are being made the occasion of a 
great public ovation and recognition 9f his unique 
life’s work, spent in helpink to raise from their sub- 
merged depths the most unfortunate, * poverty- 
stricken, and hopeless class of liuiuan beings to  be 
found in this city of stupendous wealth-the class 
which exists as a shameful reflection on the incom-, 

nco of our municipal organisation, and as a 
monumgntal eviaence of our hardness of heart. 
To the dwellers ’in East London the name of 

Barnardo has sto,gd for brotherhood these many 
years; indced, ever*since that memorable evening now ~ 

nearly forty years ago, when one of the waifs who I 
had crept ipto his ragged scbool, situated in the 
heart of Stepney, entreated permission to stay in the 
schoolroom aft6r the others had left :-“What would 
your mother say 1 ” aslced Bareardo. ‘( Ain’t got no 
inother.” “Cut what would your father say?” 
‘‘.Ain’t got no father.” “ Whcre do you live1” 
“ Don’t livea,nowh’ere.” 

I ISe askeg th6 boy-Jini Jervis by name-vhether 
thcse w4re.Jathers like him in London without a 
home or  friends, and the reply was: ‘‘ Oh, yes, 
sir, ’ea@ on ’em; mor’n I could count.’’ 

In the company of this poor lad Dr. Earnardo 
wvciit. warily through the gutters i n  search of these 
starving, hearb-broken children. The dedication of 
his life to the amelioration of their sorroFvs was the 
result. 

The story of his ,struggles for their sakes, and 
his stupendous success, are written in tongues 
universal, and khs, thirty-ninth annual report, which 
was about to be issued at  the time of his death, 
shows that the year 1904 began with 7,07S children 
in regidence in the various Homes, and that at the 
and of the year there were 7,555, an increase of 
777. La$ yeqr saw the largest number over 
admitted ,’ to I the Homes in any single 
yeat-namely, 3,521. I n  addition, 120,239 
free meals and 31,033 free lodgings were’ 
supplied to boys and girls, and, 92,533 garments 
Were given away. I n  the same period the donations 
irnounted t o  ifXS7,50S 15s. Id.,. but the report 
points out that notwithstanding the increased 
generosity of 41:e public, ‘( we we growing .mora 
rapidly than our income.” At the epd of. the year 
the council, vas faced with an overdraft at the bank 
of &33,000, andtheexpenditnre during 1904exceeded 
the inqonie 13ya;E44,Ei(3S, a deficit which caused the 
Founder, much terrible anxiety. 

Those who can find time to,,visit the Central. 
Home at4 Xtcpney Cquseway a by steppieg across I 
the” stfeet may %e shown Her R!$jdsty’s Hospital,’< 

which contains ninety cotsd and.. $eds, which are 
always full of the sick and maimed. Wee babies 
frop one week to a few years old have their own 
pre$ty ward, gay with red and white stqiped quilts, 
flowers, and toys’ I paid ‘a surprise visit to this 
interesting cliildren’s hospital on Monday, and in 
the absence of, the devoted Vatron, Miss McCaw, 
holiday, I was coiirtgously shown over the institution‘ 
by Miss. Fountain, her assistant. The wards were 
charmingly neat and clean, and yet, each child wask 
happily employed with books, work, or toys, especially, , 
toys ; one and all seem to have been trained in gentle’ 
manners and with entire lack of shyness, saluted, wel- 
comed the visitor, and with trusting confidence and,‘ 
pllidepsrmittedhertoenjoy a sight of varioustreasure!. . 

Many of these children mere very bonnie, ‘md of’. 
refincd.appearance, and their little hands plump and 
pin1r;or transparently white, mere bsautifully shgped, I 
hands intended for honest bread earning, and ‘not foP 
thievish triclcs. ’ 1 

To ivorlr aniongs t these rescued indoeet$i‘ 
must be ennobling work, and as probationers 
are admitted at twenty;here is an opportunity 
for thoss too young for admission, to  the big‘ 
hospitals, to come into living touch wibh great 
liui&an problems, and to  the very he‘art ,of things. 
I-Ier Majesty’s Hospital stands upright, snrroundefi 
by denselyp3pulated little streets, and from‘the flat 
roof one gets a bird‘s-eyo view of life as it is. down‘ 
Eist, in the hidden back yards of the h 
poor. In one yard an enormous tub 
toffee wis bubbling. By and by, a pale 
forth with a tray of codoanut chip:, rindt and, all. , 
This was tipped into the .tub and stirsed around I 
withl‘a flat piece of mood-and very black‘was the 
handle. Nom we know where those, $e$. of this 1 
delectable and indigestible, delicacy hail from,‘yhiph,: 
we see trundled about on barrows, in cpmp!ny s o p p  
times with red herrings and shoe,leather, i 
meaner by-ways. 

Close by cocks and hens peck and strut, and a 
variety of home trades are carried on. Just one.  
attempt at a gitrden vas  to be seen, wheye sonig green; 
shrubs flourished and a few paletyellow flomersseemed ~ 

to  have gathered to themselves the last of suipnier’s, 
sunlight. On the whole, these yards ,were fairly .tidy,, 
perhaps in defeience to the hospital eye, ,$ha, 
private rooms of the medical officer open cabin-like 
on to this deck roof, a quaint and airy arrdngenient.’ 
Although in such good order, we learned thak .Her 
Majesty’s Hospital is conducted with the 1utmo:t 
econoiny, which should encourage the charitable tb  

All hope of raising the masses is ‘centred in thhe;? 
rescue of their destitnta childrcn, giving them,” as: 
far as possible, healthy. minds, healthy bodies, and * 
training them as honest wage-earning citizens, 
truly national worlc in which the more fortunat 

. 

1. .. increase their gifts. 1 I )  

I . .( should feel it their duty to take a part.’ , . I  b 
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